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This thesis analyzes the current situation and future development of 
Xiamen Port, tries to find the Key Success Factor and give advice for Xiamen 
Port to develop Free Port (Free Trade Zone). 
 In the first part, this thesis introduces the history, type, and characters of 
KSF and how important it is during the strategy analysis. In the second part, this 
thesis introduces the definition and type of Free Port (Free Trade Zone). 
Conclude some experience after analyze HONGKONG, SINGAPORE and 
KAOSHIUNG, some of the biggest Free Port (Free Trade Zone) in the world. 
Then, this thesis uses PEST and SWOT analysis, by using the study of Mr. Chen 
Rong Xin/ scholastic of Taiwan, concludes the KSF for Xiamen Port to develop 
the Free Port (Free Trade Zone). They are: advantage of geographical localities, 
good investment environment, efficient Customs clearance, preferential land tax 
and other levies, proprietors’ investment will, efficient stevedoring, respect of 
customers’ suggestion and high quality service, tally with information system of 
users’ demand, sufficient container areas, reasonable port tariff and flexible 
adjustment, and organized system of operation decision-making power. 
At the end, this thesis tries to give some advices to both Xiamen Port 
Group & the Government of Xiamen. To Xiamen Port Group: speeding up the 
building of the road inside/outside Xiamen Port and the warehouse in Free Trade 
Zone; making sure that everything goes fluent between Port and Free Trade 
Zone, including the cargo, policies, and information. Cooperating with Chinese 
Customs to find out the way that cargo can transport among the Customs 
departments in Xiamen; training staff; prompting system; learning the 
management to Free Port (Free Trade Zone); development the information 
system. To Government of Xiamen: more propaganda of Xiamen; setup more 
local policies for investment; help to setup sea-train transportation; persuade the 
nearer port cooperating with Xiamen Port; complete a information system which 
allow all parties involve to transit information at real time. 
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第一章  导论 


























                                                        
① 资料来源：慧聪网. www.hc360.com . 
 








































































第二章  关键成功因素（KSF）相关理论概述 
第一节  关键成功因素理论的简述 
一、关键成功因素理论的历史 
关键成功因素（key success factors,KSF 或 critical success 
factors, CSF）其前身为“限制因素”(limited factor)，由于各个研究
领域所研究的对象和方向各不相同，它也被冠以诸如“战略因素”
（strategic factor），“成功因素”（success factor）, “关键领域”(key 
result areas), “战略变数”(strategic variable)等各种不同的名称。 
1943 年组织经济学家 John R. Commons 提出“限制因素”（limited 
factor）,并将其运用于管理和谈判中。1948 年 Chester I. Barnard 在研
究管理决策时认为决策分析实际上就是在寻找“战略因素”。 直到 1961
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①
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资料来源：Joel K.Leidecker and Albert V.Bruno, “Identifying and using Critical Success 
Factors”,Long Range Planning, Vol,17, P25,1984. 
 
如图 2－1所示，在关键成功因素分析中的三个层次中，总体环境和行
业环境分析即为战略规划中对外部环境的分析，亦即 SWOT 中 O（机会）与
T(威胁)的分析。而企业自身的关键成功因素分析则是对企业各种资源以及
配置情况的分析，亦即 SWOT 中 S(优势)和 W（劣势）的分析，使得企业能
                                                        
 





























1980 年 Michael E. Porter 提出的著名的“五力分析”： 
 
图 2-2：产业结构因素 
                                                        
①资料来源：格里.约翰逊、凯万.斯科尔斯.《战略管理》，2004，人民邮电出版社. 
 
②资料来源：ARTHUR. A. Thompson, Jr. & A.J.Strickland III. 《Strategic Management: Concepts 
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Hofer & Shendel 则认为企业经由其活动领域所掌握的资源，发展出独
特的优势，所能掌握的资源就是关键成功因素。管理者通过赋予各项关键
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成功因素不同的权数，不仅影响该企业本身的政策，也影响行业中的竞争
状况，从而影响企业在行业中的地位。 
Crag & Grant 在 1993 年指出关键成功因素是企业建立竞争优势的外
部来源，但企业可从客户的愿望或环境中的竞争情形加以辨别这些关键成
功因素。 




































































                                                        
①资料来源：ARTHUR. A. Thompson, Jr. & A.J.Strickland III. 《Strategic Management: Concepts 
& Cases》， 1998 p96. 
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